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I IKTROFJCTION
All life upon the earth is dependent upon green plants to supply
food through the medium of chlorophyll. Photosynthesis, the most Im-
portant of all photochemical reactions, depends upon the receipt of
radiant energy from the sun. Though the part of the radiant energy
coding to the earth used in the phot osynthet ic process is small, it
nevertheless, is sufficient to account for the production of the or-
ganic matter in the phctcsynthet ic process. Aside from this use by
the plant, the radiant energy is used- as a stimulus causing respons-
es in the different plant organs. This is particularly true of the
radiant energy lying within the visible spectrum. The sun's rays
are also very rich in the shorter, more refrangible or ultra-viclet
rays. These are fortunately largely absorbed in the passage of the
light through the enveloping layers of the atmospheric air. These
ultra-violet rays have been shown to have a very powerful effect on
living protoplasm, producing many important photochemical reactions.
Among the first to describe the destructive action of light on
31
living protoplasm was H. Marshall Ward
. He, however, failed to
recognize that the lethal effect was due to a photochemical react icr.
peculiar to the ultra-viclet. Nevertheless, this ©xaeting, untiring
worker, Marshall TCard indirectly laid the foundation for our most
important method of sterilization of water in practical use today.
Amonr the more recent workers who recognized the activity of the
13 ] 8
ultra-viclet as a bactericide are Henri and von Recklinghausen
,
who applied the knowledge given to us by Ward as a practical and
economical method of water sterilisation* and later to the steril-
izatibn of opaque liquids, including milk. Chamberlain and Vedder
proved that amoebae in a vater supply, whether motile or encysted

are killed by a comparative short exposure to ultra-violet rays.
Mere recently Fairhall and Bates^ used ultra-violet light- to effec-
tively sterilize olive, cotton- seed,, and alrr.oni oils.
The importance of the consideration of the photochemical reac-
tions brought about by ultra-violet rays, as well shown in the recei
wort of Hertel and of Henri, is admirably given in resume in the
second edition of the Principles of General Physiolop-;y by William
3
U. Bayliss .
In regard to the effect of ultra-violet light on enzymes Chan-
chard and Mazoue . determined that amylase and invertase lose their
activity when exposed to ultra-violet light from a quartz-mercury
vapor lamp. Agulhcn ^ found that the activity of diastase and of
other enzymes was reduced by exposure to ultra-violet rays. Surge
4
et al found that secretin, pepsin, trypsin, ptyalin, amylopsin,
and trypsinGgen were destroyed by exposure to a quartz-mercury vapc
lamp.
For the use of the ultra-violet rays in therapeutic methods the
reader is referred to the work of Finsen^; for the photo-electric
effect of the ultra-violet rays to the work by Allen ; and for the
Use of the ultra-violet in the chemical arts to the serial article
by Ellis and Veils 8 .
In regard to the effect of ultra-violet rays on higher plant]
the literature is by no means so complete. Much work has been done
19by Stcklasa
.
He subjected etiolated plants and seedlings of peas
pats, barley, and sugar beets to ultra-violet li ht from a mercury
vapor arc and obtained a very distinct dark green coloration of the
young etiolated leaves. The chlorophyll was net altered after two
hours treatment. After four hours exposure the protoplasm in the
*0
3epidermal cells is affected and under the influence of the air
turned brown. When Stoklasa exposed seedlings of these plants for
two hours he obtained a visible greening and nc destruction of
chlorophyll
.
20 'Ursprung and Blum in investigations with algae, fungi, and
higher plants, give us a microscopical method for determining the
injury due to ultra-violet rays. They used the rate at which plas-
molysis and deplasmolysis in a salt solution took place as an index
of the injury. Raybaud 'exposed mature plants and seedlings of
Lepidium sativum, L. to ultra-viclet light froa a mercury arc. He
found that growth in length increased proportionately to the am cunt
Of ultra-viclet which was cut out. Mature plants were killed by the
ultra-violet rays. Pouget ^ exposed green, odorless vanilla pods to
a quartz-mercury vapor lamp. In fron two to six hours the odor of
vanilla was distinct. Salts of manganese accelerated this action
and produced a more pronounced odor. Then plants containing ccu-
marin were exposed, the odor of this compound was quickly noticed.
5
Carl exposed seedlings of Avena sativa, L. to the mercury-vapor
arc and obtained a marked injury. Growth was very much hindered
and the exposed seedlings had smaller culms and were very much less
vigorous than those grown in diffuse light.
I wish to express my arrrec iat ion and thanks to Professor C.F.
Hcttes for his inspiration and advice, under whose guidance this
work was accomplished.
II MATERIAL AND METHODS
The seeds of Avena sativa, L.
,
variety White Tartar King
(Burpee 1919) were germinated on plaster of Paris blocks. When the

4radicle was one half to one centimeter in length the seeds were
planted in small tin pans in sand, watered thoroughly with- tap water
and placed in a dark cabinet at room temperature for fcrty eight
hours. The room in the green house was under thermostatic control
at twenty degrees Centigrade. When the cclecptiles cf the seedlings
were from five to thirty millimeters in length the plants were ex-
13posed tc the rays of a KtLch-Heraeus quartz mercury vapor lamp
operating on direct current. The lamp was inclosed in a dark cham-
ber and an electric fan was set up to play upon the tube. This pre-
caution was necessary in order that the lamp could be cooled proper-
ly and thus maintained for long periods.
The seedlings were placed in a double walled copper even con-
nected by ::.eans of a camera bellows with an opening in the cabinet
'containing the lamp. Excessive drying was prevented by placing a
screen, one half of which was composed cf clear quartz, the other
of glass, in the opening of the copper oven. The camera bellows
permitted the distance between the source of light and the seedlings
tc be varied between fifteen and forty-eight cent imeters. For dis-
tances shorter than fifteen centimeters the seedlings were either
exposed directly to the rays or else inclose.1 in a receptacle, the
exposed side of which was closed with a cover of clear quartz and
glass. Seedlings were exposed for one half, two, three, five, sev-
en, and ten hour periods. After exposure the seedlings were re-
turned to the dark chamber. The percentage of coleoptiles burst,
the distance of the plumule above the sheath, and the length cf
colecptile was recorded. Daily measurements of individual seedlings
were also taken in a large number cf cases.

5III .THE EFFECT OF ULTRA-VIOLET RAY? ON SEEDLINGS OF AV2NA SATIVA,L.
Seedlings of Avena sativa,L. upon exposure to ultra-violet radi-
ation show a positive phototropic curvature. The more pronounced
curvatures of three hours exposure or longer are permanent, that is,
the exposed seedlings when returned to the dark chamber continue
growth in the direction assumed during exposure. The seedlings ex-
posed for shorter periods showed no visible injury at the time they
were transferred to the dark chamber. After two or three days a
slight discoloration was noticeable in them. The browning was con-'
fined to the side of the coleoptile exposed to the light. The chlor-
ophyll shewed little or no change either as decrease by decomposition
or as increase as shown by any visible difference in color. In pro-
longed exposure, five to ten hours, an injury as shewn by a distinct
browning became manifest.
Seedlings grown in the same pan behind glass and quartz showed
positive phototropic curvatures. In all cases where the exposure
was not unduly prolonged, the seedlings behind glass resumed the
vertical position whereas those behind quartz retained the position
assumed in the light response. This apparently is due to injury
caused by ultra-violet rays which pass readily through the quartz
but are effectively stopped by the glass. When the period of ex-
posure was only one half, hour the seedlings behind the glass shewed
no positive phototropic response, while those behind quartz had bent
toward the light. This may be interpreted as due to phototropic re-
but
sponse to rays absorbed by the gtassA allowed to pass through the
quartz, cr to injury caused by the rays passing through the quartz
and absorbed by the glass. In the latter case the response would
be one of traumatropi 2 a .

6In prolonged exposures when the full energy cf the lamp was used
|
and where the distance between the lamp and the seedlings was twelve
centimeters or less, the seedlings failed to respond to the light
stimulus.. When drying was net prevented by use of the quartz screen
all the seedlings were killed by two hoar exposure. Where excessive
evaporation was prevented by growing the exposed seedlings behind
quartz and also in unprotected short time exposures, one half to one
hour, the ccleoptiles were distinctly dark, brown. Many of these
seedlings when transferred to the dark growing chamber died during
twelve to twenty-four hours. In some instances a few of the seed-
lings shewed signs of recovery but in no case did they entirely re-
cover from the destructive effects of the ultra-violet rays.
Exposure to the ultra-violet rays has the effect of stepping the
growth cf the colecptile. This explains the fact that the plumule
of seedlings behind quartz break through the coleoptile before those
of the seedlings behind gl^ss, as shown in Table I giving the aver-
age length of colecptile in centimeters, and in Table II, giving the
percentage of sheaths burst. Table III shows the average height in
centimeters of both the seedlings grown behind quartz and those
grown behind glass at the end cf twenty-four hours. Table IV shows
the height cf the same seedlings three days after exposure tc ultra-
violet light. The seedlings behind glass were not only taller as
the tables show, but were n ore vigorous, had larger culms and were
flowing erect.
j, When seedlings were exposed in a saturated atmosphere, (the
sides cf the oven were banked with wet spagnum) no visible differ-
ence, in injury was manifest. (See Tables I and II). Precocling
the cultures tc ten degrees Centigrade for twelve hours likewise

7TABLE I
Average Length of Ccleoptile
(In Centimeters)
Tirr.e of Exposure 1/3 hour 3 hours 3 hours
Quartz Glass Quartz Glass Quartz Glass
Series A
Distance 48 cm. 3.3 3.3 1.7 3.3 1.7 3.1
Not Preceded
Series B
Distance 43 cm. ' 3.4 3.8 1.6 3.0 3.4 3.7
Precooled
Series C
Distance 34 cm.
Series D
Distance 15 cm.
3.7 3.6 1.8 3.6 1.4 3.1
3.5 3.7 3.3 3.4 1,4 3.8
Series E
Distance 15 cm. 1.7 2.5 3.0 3.5 1.7 3.0
Moist air
'ime of Exp c sure
Series A
Distance 48 cm.
Not Preceded
Series B
Distance 43 cm.
Preceded
Series C
Distance 34 cm.
Series D
Distance 15 cm.
Series E
Distance 15 cm.
Moist air
5 hcurs
Quartz Glass
1.7 3.1
1.3 3.1
1.7
3.8
3.S
3.1
7 hcurs 10 hours
Quartz Glass Quartz Glass
3.0 3.5
3.4 3.7
3.8 3.1
3.3 3.6
1.6 1.8
3.6 3.3
1.4 3.5
1.9 3.3
1.3 3.1
3.8 3.3

TABLE II
Percentage of Sheaths Burst
me cf Exposure 1/3 hour 3 hours 3 hours
Quartz Glass Quart z Glass Quartz Glass
Series A : 30 33
Series B 67 67
Series C 63 30
Series D 43 33 9
Series E 58 67
Tiir.e of Exposure 5 hours 7 hours 1C hours
Quartz Glass Quartz Glass Quartz Glass
Series A 50 100 91 43
Series B 60 17 63 83 50
Series C 78 100 87 100 80 43
Series D 100 100 58 67 67 75
Series E 75 37 100 88

9TABLE III
Average Height of Seedlings at End of Twenty Four Hours
(In Centimeters)
Time of Exposure 1/2 hour 2 iiours 3 hours
Quartz C-lass Quartz Glass Quartz Glass
Series A 2.
5
4.2 2.0 2.2 3.
1
4.3
Series B 2.S 5.4 3.1 2.0 3.4 3. 5
Series C 2.3 2.S 3.1 2.9 2.3 3.0
Series D 3.3 4.0 3.6 3.7 2.4 3.5
Series E 3.2 2.7 2.
6
2.9 2.1 3.5
a.e of Exposure 5 hours 7 nours 10 hours
Quartz Glass Quartz Glass Quartz Glass
Series A 2.1 3.2 4.5 4.1 3.2 3. 3
Series 1.5 2.1 3.3 4.6 2.2 3.1
Ser ies c 2.6 4.0 3.5 3.5 2.6 2.9
Series E ?! Q• 9 4.9 3.7 3.5 3.0 4.3
Series E 2.3 2.0 3.8 4.5
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TABLE IV
Average Height of Seedling in Centimeters at End c? Three Day Period
time of Exposure 1/2 hour 2 hours 3 hours
Quartz Glass Quartz Glass Quartz Glass
Series A 9.3 10.6 7.9 10.1 8.4 10.9
Series B 9.4 11.3 9.1 11.3 11. S 12.8
Series C 12.7 13.1 9.8 10.2 6.0 6.6
Series D 9.9 11. S 10.7 in p, 7.9 11.6
Series E 9.1 12.0 9.
5
10.7 6.1 7.5
Tirr;e cf Exposure 5 hours 7 hours 10 hours
Quartz Gr.L3r£l S Quartz Glass Quartz Glass
Series A 5.3 7.5 7.9 7.9
Series B 9.0 11.7 9.4 12.3 8.6 10.2
Series C 9.3 11.9 10.6 9.4 6.7 8.7
Series 5 11.7 12.4 7.3 10.1
Series E 6.2 7.2 10.5 12.0
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caused no visible change. Cooling the cultures at ten degrees
Centigrade for twelve hours after exposure checked the growth;
caused a rapid bursting of ccleoptiles, and delayed the browning for
twenty-four hours.
When only the tips of the seedlings were protected from the
ultra-viclet rays by a glass screen the response and subsequent
growth was the same as in seedlings entirely protected by glass. In
prolonged exposures the seedlings behind the quartz, but whose tips
were protected for one centimeter by a glass screen, the growth was
erect. No visible injury except a localized discoloration at the
base of the ccleoptiles, was evident.
In all experiments thus far the light rays struck the seedlings
at right angles to their long axis. Then the pan containing the
seedlings was tipped toward the light approximately at an angle of
forty-five degrees peculiar malformations occurred. In -this posi-
tion the tips of the seedlings ware exposed to the activity of the
rays and the base of the seedlings was shaded by the edge of the
pan.
By exposing all sides of the tip of the coleoptile, the growth
was stopped and the tip became so resistant to pressure that it was
impossible for the elongating plumule to burst it. The increasing
growth pressure within caused an abnormal rupture some distance be-
low the tip. Since the tip was securely held in the tube of the
cclecptile the whip lash bent seedlings occurred (See Fig.l).
The effect of intermittent exposure was next taken up. The
seedlings were exposed for one half hour, then darkened for one hour
and this alternation was repeated four times in succession. Other
seedlings were Interttittently exposed one hour and then darkened

12
one hour. Seedlings so treated developed normally and showed little
visible effect cf ultra-violet light. A brown discoloration at the
tip of the colecptile and a slight browning at the tip of the plu-
mule was manifest at the end cf three days growth in the dark cham-
hop
IV DISCUSSION
The injurious effect of light has been repeatedly shown.
21 16
Marshall Ward like Pringsheim
,
recognized the detrimental effect
of light but failed to attribute the results directly to the ultra-
violet rays. Pfeffer"^ shewed that the more refrangible rays are
mere effective than the red rays and further-, that we are dealing
14
with a complex photochemical reaction. Pf sffer recognized that
the effect of intense light is not necessarily immediately fatal.
Fartherinor e, he states that the protoplasmic disturbances may be
capable cf removal. The results of intermittent exposures bear this
out as the curvature toward the light was not permanent in this
case. The exposed seedlings apparently recovered from any ill ef-
fects. They grew normally and shewed little visible injury from
exposure to ultra-violet- light.
The immediate effect of the ultra-violet rays was to check the
growth of the coleoptile. This retardation in normal growth pro-
cesses caused the plumule to break through the sheath earlier than
in the case where the ultra-violet was absorbed by a glass screen.
Where seedlings were exposed to the ultra-violet for one half hour
and transferred to the ten degree temperature case rapid bursting
of the coleoptiles occurred soon after. This was especially true
of the seedlings grown behind quartz.

13
Ewart^ working with Chara and Elodda showed that the effect of
light upon the chloroplastids was net directly proportional to the
amount of light which they absorb, but to the amount of blue-violet
*ays present, which produce the greatest photochemical effect. This
is effectively shown by the immediate injury manifest when the en-
ergy of the short wave lengths was increased by utilizing the full
energy of the lamp. The fact that the seedlings grown behind quartz
assume a position during exposure which is permanent, shows that we
are net dealing with a phctotrcpic reaction but with a complex
physiological change resulting fro-;, a photochemical reaction upon
the protoplasm j thus effecting growth.
V SUMMARY
1. Seedlings of Avena sativa, L. when exposed to ultra-violet
rays from a quartz mercury vapor lan.p do not develop as normal
plants.
2. A retardation in growth is manifest very soon after ex-
posure.
3. The direction of growth assumed during exposure is per^.a-
4. The injury manifests it3elf as a brown discoloration en the
exposed parts.
5. Upon prolonged exposure when full energy of the la:;:p was
used, seedlings were killed outright or weakened so that death oc-
curred in two-three days.
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